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Dear Ms, Lawler:

After having served just 90 days as an Assi

lawyer just a few years, you sent a letter to Attorney
the staff and wanted to conduct a 'tneet and confe/' '

invited by Solicitor General Alan Gilbert and me to

shortcomings at the office-

You failed to identifo those ooncerns at the

and Solioitor General Gilbefi, you finally stated

lawsuits against two comPanies that duped forecl

in "consulting fees." Thcse companies took money

provide any scrvice. 
'fhe first company, Foreclosure

brders against it by the Texas Attorney General and

names such as FdS, Mortgage Second Chance, and

of rnany complaints filed around the country. A si

prctty goo<i description of the breadth and depth of

others like them.

Attorney General Swanson asked you to

explained, homeowners were being hurt' Shc pro

relevant statutes, ancl copies of lawsuits filed b

companies. The Attorney General also told you

the lawsuits so that other homeowngrs facing forec
fall victinr to it. While you question the value of

financial scalns, in fact news releases are extrernely

second company, American Housing Authoriry, has

Attomey Ganeral and the Ohio Attorney General' "fl

may be approached by such scam artists' Indeed, I

suing these and similar companies also issued re
(See cnclosed.)
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ant Attorney General, and havin! been a
ieneral Swanson stating that you r(;>resent
ith the office. Shortly thereafter, ylru were
meeting to cxpross your views cor]i;lrning

I
Leeting, and affer repeated requestl, by me
r had concems about the ethics ( f filing
e victims into payang thousands o{ dollars

iom vulnerable homeowners and {iriled to

Assistance Solutions, LLC, has re{ training
he North Carolina Attorney Gener] rl. The
recn the subject of lawsuits bV th4 ,lllinois
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:se companies, operating under a v{riety of
merican Housing Financial. are th( surbject
rle "Google" search of their name{ igives a
: fraud peqpetrated by those compalries and

l l

ake the cases a priority becausef as shc
'ided you with consumer complaJlrts, the

other Attorneys General again]t these
there would be a news release issr]rld with
;ure worrld be warned of the scam imd not
news release in warning the publ r: about
important to educate and warn oth]:rs who
to that at least forr othcr Attorneysllieneral
ies to wam their consumers of thltt soarn.
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companies, operating under a v{riety of
rican Housing Financial. are th( pubject
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Becauso of your subsequent allegation regard{rg tbese cases, the office reassig

mortgage foreclosure scam fiIes to your manager. Youlthen sent me an e-mail that states

not have an ethic-dl concern regarding the filing of thes$ cases.

Last week" after you sent the e-nrail, you conta$ed MinnPost and restated your all

abour the ethics of this ixfi"* as it relates to the fiIinglof tlese foreclosure fraud lawsuit

sure you are aware of your responsibilities undcr theiRules of Professional Conduct.

thosc rules requires *rat, if you believe there has been {n ethics violation as it relates to tl

of these cascs, yor.r repon the alleged violation t{ the Minnesota Board of Profi

Responsibility. You have not donc so' 
I

you are hereby placed on admirristrativo leavef I expect you to send me a lettel

end of the week itemizing in detail your allegations {f ethical concems regarding the I

these cases. If you beJieve the professional rules of etfrics have been violated as it relate

filing of these cases, you should also share your {oncems with the Board of Profi

Responsibility.

.AhR+-
OLSON

Attorney General
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